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Westminster, when Westminster had been going about 4 or 5 years.

I said, How do you figure that. He said, As long as Princeton stays

sound, the conservatives students will all go to Princeton, so

there will be nobody hardly to go to Westminster; and as long as

Westminster is there, Princeton will stay sound."That's what he

UA figured. But the liberals wouldn't be that patient.

Neher: How many teachers did come to Westminster out of
Princeton2

AAM: There's another thing. Dr. Machen, for instance -- if

here was a student who did not come with us but stayed up there,

well, there's a compromiser. Anybody who would not come with us

he was just no good! And a minister who would stay with them was

no good. But there was Dr. Vos and Dr. Hodge and Dr. Armstrong

who were very conservative men, very fine men, and Dr. Machen

and Dr. Allis thought they were just tremendous. They three stayed

at Princeton, and you could not say a word against them! They

were alright. I think their sympathies were with us, and one day

after about 3 yrs., Dr. Machen said, You know what Dr. Hodge thinks

is the right activity for a Princeton professor? He likes to stand

out on the road and tell everybody who comes by that Westminster

is a better seminary than Princeton And Dr. J. Ross Stevenson

got pretty disgusted,and he told Hodge, You don't belong here. You

should be at Westminster! Hodge got upset, was taken ill and went

to the hospital and Machen and one or two others went and saw

Caspar Wistr Hodge v1ø at the Princeton hospital, and they said

he was full of energy but two dayst later he was dead! But Arm-

strong stayed there until his death or retirement, and Vos retired

within a couple of yom years, and as I said they got men who were

kind of in the middle and they got men like that who were fairly

fairly elderly. After Westminster had been going about 4 or 5 yrs.,
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